Figure S 1
Spectral output over visible wavebands for the fluorescent and incandescent lamps used in this study. No units are given because this depended on intensity which differed between and within lamp types.
Figure S 2
Typical size of shoot apex tissue collected for sucrose analysis.
Image courtesy of Dr Masumi Robertson CSIRO Canberra Australia.
Fig S 3
Timing of LD increase in SOC1 expression in the shoot tip of Arabidopsis. Values are means ± S.E. All LD-FR and LD-lR values were normalized to the starting value in SD. Harvests were 2 h after the daily light-on signal.
Shoot tips were up to 1.5 mm in diameter and included many more primordial leaves than the shoot apices we used for analysing apex sucrose levels (e.g. 
